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Kills at Least 31 in Caribbea-n-

lOrnLET,E 
STOCKS "~' 

'Celia ··Rakes Texas 
. ~ " CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. I.fI - Hurri· 

cane Celia was dying in the mountains of 
Mexico Tuesday after moving across 
Texas and leaving this re:;ort city 01 
335,000 crippled - without gas or electri
city and heavily damaged. 

The hurricane, worst 01 the season, 
left 31 known dead - 5 in QJba, 14 in 
Florida and 12 in Texas. The deaths in 
Florida ~ere blamed on undertows and 
high waters caused by Cella as she 
whipped tbrough the Caribbean. 

Off icl.11 .. Id ,. pet' cent tf downtown 
Corpul Christi Wit dtltnyed er Mdl., 
d.mll!led, with 70 per cent tf the re.,"n· 
ti.1 .re •• Ilmlleri., wrecked. The picture 
WII the 11m. In surroundl .. Ie_. 

Official tentative estimates of damage 
in Corpus Christi were $200 million. 

At least three oil storage tanks bum· 
ed on the edge 01 the cll and one oW· 
cial said there was a pos ibility that 
the town of Ingleside where they blazed 
may be evacuated. 

Four were known dead and 8 fifth pre· 
sumed drowned here. 

Celi. c.used the five duth, I" Cub. 
whll. she .'111 WI. onl., • ,'orm. 

Ch.rles Minson yesterd.y r.lsed 'his copy of the first edition of thlI Los Ang ... s DISASTER AREA 

Front Page 
Times, showing it to his jury. Th. jurors w.r. polled to determln. whether they 
h.d ... n the headlin. .nd wheth.r th.y wert Influ.nced by It. Only OM •• Id h. 
",ight be but he .dd.d that h. problbly WDuld not be. - AP Wir.photo 

Some towns were virtually wiped out 
by winds. which the Weather Bureau of· 
ficially stated Tuesday were 160 miles 
per hour. Buildings were destroyed and 
show windows popped slivers of glass 
into the streets like shrapnel. 

------------~--------------

Judge Polls Jurors-

Manson Shows Headline 
Late Tuesday, President Nixon declar

ed thc C~rpus Christi area a major 
dlsa ter area and authorized federal 
funds to help relief measures. The 
amount 01 money to be made available 
was not determined at once. 

LOS ANGELES (A'I - The judge polled 
Jurors at the Sharon Tate murder trial 
Tuesday - then sentenced a defense at· 
torney to three nights In jail - after 
Charles M. Manson held aloft a banner 
headline saying: "Manson Guilty, Nixon 
Declares." 

Only one juror said he might be In· 
fluenced by the headline, but added that 
he thought not. 

M.nson'. utlon clme aft.r the ludge 
hid denied without comm.nt • dlfense 
motion lor a mistrial based on Nixon'. 
MoneI.y .t.t.m.nt - Ilt.r .mtndtcl -
III" MlIn.on WII guilty of multlpll mur· 
cltrl. 

Attorney Daye Shinn admitted he had 
placed the newspaper on a table where 

Manson could get 10 II. but . aid he saw 
only the sports beclion and thrught the 
front page with the headline had been 
removed. 

The judge noted that he had ordered 
in the morning that all papers with Ihe 
headline be removed He said of Shinn : 
"His (ailure to obey It disrupted this 
trial and jeopardized Ihis trial." 

Only one of the 12 juror and 6 aller· 
nates quesllonedaid the Incident PCI" 
haps could influence him Juror No. 3 
said it might. but he didn't think so. 
Two said they hadn't seen the headline. 
All took their oath anew. 

Coprol.cutor Aaron 5tovilr shouted, 
"Your Honorl " when he spotted Min· 
lon's .c'ion. N.wsm.n hurd onl gasp 

or Disaccreditation Re 
'Inaccurate/-Maclean 

Reports that the American Council on 
Education for Journalism (ACEJ) has 
withdrawn its accreditation of two se· 
quences in the University of Iowa 's 
School of Journalism curriculum are 
"grossly inaccurate," according to Mal· 
colm MacLean, director of the school. 

ACEJ has excluded th& news-edltorial 
and magazine sequences from its listing 
M accredited sequences, MacLean said 
in Minneapolis, Minn .. Tuesday, because 
the school no longer offers those sequenc· 
es. They were incorporated last year into 
ODe general journalism program. ACEJ 
will list only the advertising sequence as 
accredited. 

The n.w progr.m has not undergone 
""m.I occreditltlon procedur •• , Mac· 
Llln .. id. 

" An ACEJ accreditation guideline states 
that, "A sequence carrying a new name 
and a new structure cannot be listed un
IiI it has been evaluated." 

ACEJ is an association of journalism 
educators that supplies accreditation list· 
ings of journalism schools at about 60 
major American universities. The list· 
Ings are contained in a pamphlet to be 
mailed to 20.000 parents, schools, and 
libraries. 

MacLean said that if the pamphlet 
goes out in Its present form, "it will give 
many readers the impression that we no 
longer provide education in the news· 
editorial and magazine fields. 

"Sine. listing of lequenctl in thlI ACEJ 
Plmphlet is of such grelt import.net Ie 
IfIoae Sttking accuret. inform.tion .bo:lt 
IOUrnalilm Idu~.tion, omiSiion of the .. 
1Iq\Itnc .. or omission of an Ixpl.NlIory 
"ltem.nt amount. to • 'de f.do' dl.· 
iCcr.dlt.lion. 

"This would not only be unwarranted 
but would also be highly arbitrary, i.-I· 
proper and unethical. If accreditation is 
il!1 PGr1 ant. then disaccreditation - or 
the i'l1pres'ion o( disaccreditation -
"'usl also be important," MacLean slat· 
ed. 

The Davenport Times-Democrat Tues· 
day quoted ACEJ president Frank Ahl· 
il'en, Memphis, Tennessee, as saying til at 
Jse commission had never been invited to 
the university to evaluate lhe new pr0-
gram. 

JaMes Murphy. MacLean's administra· 
tive assistant, said that MacLean had in· 
formally invited the accrediting commis· 
sion to evaluate the new program but he 
said that MacLean "didn't know" that 
a formal request was required. 

Murphy said that last January Mac-
1f>an received a reminder from ACEJ of. 
ficials that the accrediting organizalion 
must invllstigate the new program before 
it could be approved. 

In hi' Inlwer to the r.minder, Mur· 
phy Slid, MacLun told the ACEJ oHici· 
III th.t h. would a9r" to hlv. only thlI 
Idvertillng sequence lided as accredit· 
ed until the MW progr.m could be .valu. 
• ted. 

Murphy said that in late April. a 
member of the ACEJ evaluation com· 
mission told MacLean that the school 
should request (ull accreditation after 
all, on the grounds that tbe general 
journalism program wasn't new but was 
a combination of two old sequences. 

When MacLean wrote informally re
questing accreditation May 4, ACEJ of
ficials did not reply . Murphy said. 

In a letter dated July 30, MacLean 
again informally invited the accrediting 
commission to "come and visit us." 
MacLean has received no reply to last 
week's letter either. Murphy said. 

Dewey Stuit, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts, called the ACEJ' decision 
to exclude the two sequences in its ac· 
credltation listings "technical In nature 
and in my judgement arbitrary and 
bureaucratic. " 

Stuit told the Daily Iowan Tue day 
that "ACEJ should have noted the na· 
ture of the change" in the new program. 

"It was grossly unfair for ACEJ to 
leave the impression that the only ac· 
credited sequence is advertising," Stuit 
said. 

Lft Th.yer, prOfelse, of lournalilm, 
lelel the D.lly Iowan Tu.sd.y tha' ACEJ 
"acted either il"g.lIy or uMthically" 
in r ..... i.. inform.tion to the pr ... 
without 'MWerltlg MacLlln's I.tlers. 

He called the issue a "confrontation 
between people who want radical innoya

. tion and people wt(o want to do things 
the same old way." 

Accreditation commissions serve only 
to standardize education, not to regulale 
its quality, Thayer said. 

from the jury box. A balliH quickly con· 
fiscated the plpar, .n .. rly edition of 
TU'ld.y'. Los Angel .. Tim.s. 

Pre~id nt Nixon commented londay 
fha. ~lallSOI1 ~a guilty of eight murders, 
then la er aid he didn't mean 10 pre· • 
judge lhe case. 

Superior Court Judge Charles H. Old· 
er denied without comment a dee nse 
lOtion for a mistrial dUQ to Ihe r marX. 
He aid lie had tak n peelal precau· 

lions to prevent jurors from learning of 
the comment. and "I'm satisfied there 
has been no expo ure." 

Manson th.n orolt, slylng, "I might 
be able to help 'he court .tralght.n out 
this ",ess," .nd mad •• mo"on to rtort-
5ent himself. Th. judg., a. h. has don. 
with similar Plst r.questa, turn.d him 
down. 

Linda Kasabian, the state's star wit· 
neFs, then resumed the stand for the 
seventh day for cross-examination. 

Nixon, at a law enforcement confer· 
ence in Denver. told reporters Monday 
while saying news media sometimes 
make heroes of criminals: "Here is a 
man (Manson) who was guilty, directly 
or indirectly, of eight murders without 
reason." 

C,lia W.I reported battering herself 

Grades, Diplomas 
To Se Available 

Grades for the 1970 summcr ession 
may be pk!;ed up ill the rC'Ii trar's of· 
fice . Room BI Jes up Hall. Aug. 19 and 
20 from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Students may have their grades mailed 
to them if they provide the regl trar's 
office with a stamped, self·addressed 
envelope before Aug. 18. 

Grades will be mailed only to stud~nts 
providing the envelope. 

Diplomas for students graduating at 
the end 01 Ihe 1970 summer session will 
be ~vailable Aug. 7 from 2:30 to 4 p.m. 
In 121A Schaeffer Ha II. 

S:udents may pick up grades or 
diplomas for their spouses by presenting 
lhe spouse's 10 card. Otherwi e each 
student must obtain his or her own 
grades or diploma. 

Diplomas not picked up by Aug. 7 will 
be mailed the following week . 

Israel Won't PullOut 
Of All Captured Land 

JERUSALEM (A'I - Prime Minister 
Golda Meir said Tuesday thaL Israel 
will not withdraw from the Ara~ ler· 
ritory captured in 1967 and her deputy 
indicated the United States had set 
limits to Soviet involvement in the 
Middle East war. 

Mrs. Meir, in an address to Israel's 
Knesset - parliament - said Israel 
accepted an American peace proposal 
and is willing to negotiate despite 
doubts about the Arab leaders' sin· 
cerity. . 

Deputy Prime Mlni.t.r Yitlil AI"", 
in • deM" fellowl.. Mrs. Meir'. 
IpllCh, Nld Pre.idtnt Nixon told Is· 
rllii I.eders th.t the United 5t.tn' 
hid drawn the 11M on Soviet aul,t. 
Ince to the Ar.b countri ... 
{Ie did not say if that meant the 

United States had formally warned Ule 
Soviet Union or threatened retaliation. 
But he did say that if the UniteQ Stales 
had taken such a stand earlier. it cOllld 
have prevented the increasing Soviet 
involvement in the war. 

The Soviet Union has provided most 
of Egypt's military hardware and sent 
it thousands of military advisers. 

captlnc. tf the pelce pl.n, emph"illd 
th.t lu .. 1 1M. III intention of withdrew· 
ing fnm III of the Ar.b I.nd It occupllel 
in the JUM 1"7 w.r . 

Israeli troops at that time seized Old 
Jerusalem, Jordan's west bank, Syria's 
Golan Heights as weU as Egypt's Sinai 
Desert. 

She said there has been no decision 
yet "on the issue of the map of peace," 
but she repeateQ Israel's determination 
not to return to the frontiers of June 4, 
1967 - the day before the Middle East 
war started - which gave' the Arabs 
"decisive advantages." 

The plan, proposed by U.S. Secretary 
of State William P. Rogers, calls for • 
9tkIay cease·fire and resumption of eC· 
forts by U.N. meQlator Gunnar V. Jar· 
ring of Sweden to bring the two sides to 
negotiations based on the November 
1967 U.N. Security Council resolution. 
The resolution calls for wlthdraw.1 of Is
raeli forces from all soil seized io the 
1967 war. 

T1It I.rftll Clbintt v.tt4 'ritlay .. 
Kcept the U.S. pe.ce pIen IlrtllCly IC> 

cepttd by Eg.,pt .nd Jord .... 
As Jarring resumed consultations in 

New York with the big powers and rep
resentatives of Israel and the Arab 
states, Secretary·General U Thant 
pledged the full resour-ces of the United 
Nations to help push peace efforts. 

Partly Cloudy 

Washington sources said Tuesday 
that Soviet pilots flying Egyptian 
MIGs clashed twice with Israeli war· 
planes in the past 10 days . 11ley said 
evidence indicated that two of four 
MIG21 jels downed by Israeli pilots July 
30 were flown by Russians' and possibly 
all four had Soviet pilots. In the first 
incident five days earlier, Soviet pilots 
chased Israeli planes back across the ,.rtly cleully .nd w ... rnor WedM.uy 
Suez Canal and neither side suffered with ch.tnce of .... wtn ctntlnulng ..... 
I P Irtly cloudy with IItt.. t.mpet'mw. 
asses, the sources said. ch.tngo Wedn0t4.y nitht II1II TIIundr( 

Mrs. Melr, lllllinl", "rill', rtply.. with Iewa In the u ......... H .... T1Iun-
the UniMd St.... '" her country', Ie' "I "'y I" .... til, , 

to .... th In the meum.1M tf Millet 
TIIHda., .~ .fttr ,weepi", __ 
Del Rio P .. , 150 miles northw •• t tf here. 
The Wuther IurHU Nid Its wind. ,were 
clocked .t " m.p.h. T1It ~th tf Cell. 
held INr.I .. I. .. Hurrlunt ""1M tf 
1"7 which left the rich, hlthl., pepullted 
"wer Rio Grende V.I .. ., suHeri .. frem 
Nv.re flood. fer weeki. ""1M', .., 
winch wer. 135 m.p.h. 

FLOOD WARNING 
But Celia 's rainfall of less than • 

inches on the upper watershed of the 
Rio Grande nowhere approached the 30 
inches that fell as Beulah entered Mex· 
ico. However, nash nood warnings were 
issued for tributaries of the Rio Gr~e, 
and the Nueces River, which empties at 
Corpus Christl. was rising rapidly. 

City Manager Gay Walker of Port 

Aransas said three bodies were found 
there. 

Cell.', pe.k wind .,..., 01 U' m.p.h. 
Mend.y Ifltrneon comINred with C.mil· 
"'. 200 m.p.h. velocity when It hit the 
MIs.lnlppl c..,t In 1"'. and C.rl.'. 
ferct tf 175 m.p.h. when It .truck Tex •• 
Mrlh tf Cerpu. Chrl.tl In 1"1. 

Corpus Christi Mayor Jack Blackmon, 
surveying the devastation and calling the 
city I "shamble!," still could declare, 
"The people's spirit is remarkably good 
and optimistic." 
. Blackmon attributed some of the city's 

problems to the fact that the Weather 
Bureau £IrsI' estimated winds of only 90 
m.p.h., then 115 m.p.h., and never went 
as high as the 145 m.p.h. reported Mon. 
day night and which were found later 
to have been 160 m.p.h. 

Jury to Hear Arguments 
Today in Trail of Ford 

With all evidence admitted in the case 
of Stephen Ford, assistant professor of 
business administration, both the defel\$C 
and prosecution will present their argu· 
ments to the jury as the trial moves Into 
its third day today in Johnson County 
District Court. 

Ford is charged with malicious Injury 
to a building after he allegedly damaged 
a door of the Recreation Building during 
the May 1 anti·ROTC demonstration 
here. 

A. wilMssel for the defenN le.tlllt4 
Tutld.y, Joseph John.ton, Ford' •• tter· 
MY. .".mpled 10 tst.bllah th.t F.r" 
h.d .Ire.dy INtsed thrOlJ!lh the door .. 
the Itecreatlon Building before II w •• 
d.mlcrld. Johnlton .ouClht to prOVI thlt, 
h.vl"a '''Ic. enlered the building, Ford 
r.",.i"ld th.re .nd did not return t. thl 
d.m.cred door. 

Patricia Kirkpatrick. A4. Des Moine , 
participant in thl' . Mav t demonstration. 
te~lifjcd she ob erved Ford being pushed 
Ihrnu~h the door by a group of the 
delT'ol1strators before it was damaged. 

She said the door was at a 9tkIegree 
anl!le when she observed Ford being 
pwhed throullh it. 

Lt. Kenneth Saylor of Campus Securi· 
ty had ellrllcr testified that the door was 
pushed back nat against the building 
when he examined it for damage after 
the demonstrators had entered the build· 
in!! 

Klrkp.'rick 1.ld .fltr Ford h.d .nfer. 
ed thlI building .h. Wit pushld thrtugh 
thlI door her"lf. She IddecI W NW 
Ford the enti.e time h. w., .t the 
demontt •• tlon Ind did not ... him "IV. the Recreation Bulldl.. one. 1M 
h.d .nt.red it. 

Kirkpatrick said that before he enter· 
ed the building Ford had had his hands 
on the upper edge of the door at the 
same time that other people were also 
holding on to the door . 

Mark Harding, G, Grimes, also a part· 
iCipant In the demonstration, testified, 
"He (Ford) was holding on to the edge 
of the door. A lot of people had their 
hands on the door. I never saw the door 
pushed beyond 90 degrees." 

Ford, testifying in his own behalf, des· 
cribed the sequence of events leading 
up to the point at which he was pusheQ 
through the Recreation Building door. 

When he arrived at the Recreation 
Building, Ford said, he was "well back" 
In the crowd gathered around the door 
to the building. He said when two ROTC 
cadets attempted to enter the building 
the demonstrators "grabbed the door to 
keep il (rom being closed." 

"I worked my w.y up fnnt ..... 
wh.t w •• gol", on," Fen! N"'. "At 
seme pelnt I lolntel the pet .... with their 
IMnd. l1li the deer In m., .tttmpt .. 
help holel it open se I ceulel got In.'' 

" I was always jostled by people. there 
were so many packed in. One or two 
people attempted to wedge themselves 
in the door to open It. The campus 'se: 

Hearing Will Con5id~; 
Temporary Iniunction 

The question of whether to make 
permanent a temporary injunction bar
ring student disturbances will be de· 
cided today at a Johoson County Dis
trict Court hearing. 

The city obtained the injunction May 
7 after a series of disturbances In 
which students protested American in· 
yolvement In the Indochina war and 
the shooting 01 four Kent State Univer· 
sity students. 

The injunction banned disrupting, 
obstructing or interfering with any 
function, activity or event authorized 
by the University of low. and prohibit
ed obstructing access to any buUding 
or rooms in Iowa City or obstructing 
the normal use of public streets and 
hiibwaya. 

curity officers were also pulling on the 
door. They were pulllng the panic bar." 

Ford testified that others had their 
hands on the door all the time he was 
holding it. He added that the door did 
not go beyond a 90 degr« angle whlle 
he had his hands on it. 

"I was swept Into the building when 
the door wu at 65 or 70 degree angle," 
he stated. 

1",I.lnl", hi. INrtlclINtlon In the 
demen.tr.tItn, Fen! IIId he w.. there 
.n .... 1, moral, .nd pelltlcal g"",nd •. 

.. It seemed to be a way to draw atten· 
tlon to the way we felt about the war in 
Vietnam and the invasion of Cambodia," 
Ford said. 

He said he felt no animosity toward 
ROTC, but considered it "a viable al· 
ternative to the draft which enables stu· 
dents to stay In school." 

He added, "1 think that tbe existence 
of programs like ROTC does enable 
Americans to CIIrry on a war in Vietnam 
but I do not harbor any ill will toward 
people in ROTC or ROTC as an institu· 
tion. " 

Ford testified that whep he decided to 
attend the demonstration he had no in
tention of doing any damage to the build· 
ing or its occupants. 
- "I had no desire to commit an Wega! 
act," he said. 

Court reconvenes at 9 a.m. today, and 
the case is expected to go to the jury for 
deliberation by noon. 

Council Hears 
T raining Plan 
For Draft Board 

A program for the training of draft 
board members In Johnson County was 
presenled to the City Council Tuesday 
nIght by Leonard Klaif, a representative 
for the Hawkeye Area Draft Information 
Center (HAOlC). 

KJaif claimed that members of draft 
boards are not qualified to serve be· 
cause the federal government does not 
provide training for them in selective 

I service duties. 
The proposal submitted by Klaif sug· 

gested that Iowa City take the responsi· 
bllity for extensive training of the John· 
son County draft board members. 

The City Council accepted KlaiI's pro
posal for study lind moved to discuss the 
resolution al the informal council meet· 
Ing Monday. 

The council also heard the complaint 
of Daniel Lechay, who operates a hot 
dog push cart at the corner of Clinton 
and Washington Streets, that Iowa City 
policemen had "harrassed" him and pre· 
vented him from selling his merchan· 
dise on the grounds that he was violating 
a city ordinaa 

The council voled to discuss the 
matter at Monday's session. 

The council scheduled a public hearing 
for the University of Iowa development 
plan for the urban renewal project at 7 
p.m. Sept. 1. 

The next regularly scheduled City 
Council meeting is at 7:30 p.m. Aug. 18. 

BULLETIN 
DETROIT (A'I - Mrs. George Romney 

took an early lead over conservative 
State Sen. Robert Huber for the Re· 
publican U.s. Senate nomination In 
Michlgan~ne of four states holding 
primary elections. 

Gov. William Milliken, who moved up 
to the chief executive spot when Romney 
resigned early last year to join the Nixon 
administration, took a commanding lead 
over hla only opponent, Howell magazine 
publlsber James Turner. 

let ...... 1Nry,,.1 
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'Need to reiect competition and 
reaffirm respect for human potential' 

age of new opportunities which radical 
women's liberation has struggled to 
win. Voting studies now renect that 
the traditional women, middle class 
and above, tend to vote the same way 
as their husbands. 

STRINGTH ~ WOMiN 

these roles by calling them the role 01 
black women. 

She Ihen adopts the attitude thaI hfr 
job and her life is to have more childm 
who can be used in the vanguard of t~ 
black truggle. 
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Insanity leads us 
The recurring problem of where to dump the nerve as manuFactured by Ule 

Army a decade ago is one that deserves considerabl thought and attenti n. The 
Army maintains the rockets are Virtually harmless, then turns around and pra
claims that urg ncy is a nccessity becau~e the gases may have become danger
oUbly unstable with age. 

The Army says it int nds to take every precaution in sbipping the gas. They 
probably do. But c\ cry precaution known 10 man is no guarantt'e against an ac
cident. And if the gasses are dangerous on land. how fe will the." be ID the 
ocean? Army Under ccretary Thaddeus n. Beal says that I'I'fn. if an IInderwater 
accident should occur, damage 10 marine life would Ix- minimal. Thi\ hea)s, i 
preferable to endangering human lifc. 

That's a good point and a difficult one to argue with. Bul tbat pint leads ill
elitably 10 Ihc (luestion, what were the ga~es illl entpd for if nnt tn ('ndHn~('r 
human life? Tile problem of di.~posing of Ihe gases is on(l which II' LIlust face 
and deal wilh somehow. But whill' we are doing so, we al Ihl' same timp contin
ue to rescarch \\'ays 10 make el en more cffectil'e gases, some lethal, some only 
mind-destroying. 

t'Ouplr of rntlnth~ ago ational Educational Telt'li\ion (. ET) ran a c1OCll

mrntary Oil gas r<'ltearch around th world. Th ir t'Ov(lrage \l'a. a littlc 'potty)x>
calise 1I10st oC ehrlllic'al warIan· TPsearch is such a high top seer!'1 da"ifiealiun 
that cameras, nil kinds and for all reasons, are prohibited in the labs. Only we
dCIl pcrmitt d ET to actually film some of the lab; Ibis bee us Swc<il'1l hc
Iicn's the morr l'"h1ie the knowledgc of .chl'mit~ll agrnts, the Ie, lil-ely Ihey 
will ever he lIsccl. mcrica docs not have such a polic •. 

The problem of disposing of the old chcmical agcnh i~ on(' which rnmt he 
sohed. ,\11 el'(,11 bigger problem, however, and one which even more urg!'ntly 
pleads for rt'MJlutiol1, is what to do about the Fact that we mntinul' tn manllfa' ... 
ture suc·h ahominable agents. To answer that pcrhap we must dL~('ov r what in
~anity ('vcr it'ad us to ('reat them in th!' (jr~t plat>(,. - trot/II Df/rhllllt 

By LINDA LA RUE 
Frt'" the 81.de Schellr 

PART II 
Unle. we realize how thoroughly the 

American value of male uperiority and 
female inferiority has permeated our 
relationshIps witb each other, we can 
never appreciate the role it plays in per
petuating racism and keeping black 
people divided. 

Most, but not all. American relation
ships are ba ed on some type of "exclllS
ive competition of the superior, and the 
exclusive competition of the inferior." 
This means essentially that the poor, 
Ihe uneducated, the deprived and the 
minorities 01 the aforementioned groups, 
compete among themselves lor the same 
scarce resources and inferior opportun
ities, while the privileged. middle-cla , 
educated, and elect white minorities, 
compete with each other for rather 
plentilul rcsources and superior oppor
tunilies far prestige and powcr. 

Competition among groups Is rare, due 
to the fact that clements who qualify are 
almost Invariable absorbed to some el
tent (note the black middle-class) by the 
group to which they seek entry. 

We may well understand that there Is 
only one equal relationship between man 
and woman. black and white. In 
America, and thi equality is ba ed 00 
II hether or not you can forrc your way 
inlo qualHying lor thc same rcsources. 

AFFIRMING COMPETITION 
But instead of attempl ing to modIfy 

this competitive definition within the 
bla :k movement, many black male~ 
have aCfirmed it as a way of maintaining 
the closure of male monopolization or 
scarce benefits and making the "domin
ion of males" impenetrable to black Ie
males. This Is, 01 course, very much the 
Am rican way of exploitation. 

The order of logic whIch makes it pos-
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Volpe: Pay .Boosts Likely 
For Air' T raffie Controllers 

WASHINGTON ~ - Secre- ' Volpe said the FAA is mak- months in each salary grad 
lary of Transportation John A. ing beLter use of the skllls o[ before promotion, regardless of 
Volpe said Tuesday pay boosts experienced controllers by qualification. 
are in the works for more than mOI'ing them into advanced 
1,300 air traffic controllers as control jobs more rapidly than ~c increa;es in ~n~~al ray 
a result of new policy changes before. WI range rom s II: t Y ess 
designed to brighten ~areer Heretofore, controllers have than $2,000 to around $3,000. 
prospects. had to serve mandatory wail- t Starting salaries now range . 

In a review of actions taken ing periods of at least 12 1 from $14,192 a year to $16,760 . 
in the wake of a report last 
January by a committee ap- B'II E t d C 
pointed tl) sludy the conlro))er 1 X en s overage 
career olll1ook, Volpe said : I 

"Impressive progress has O·f Jobless Insurance' I been made in recent months 
in upgrading the nation 's air 
traffic control system both WASHINGTO I~ _ The Sen
through equipment modernlza- ate passed an~ sent to Presl
tlon and improvement of work- dent Nixon Tuesday a bill el
Ing condil ions.". . . tending unemployment insur-

Obviously beanng In mind ance coverage to 4.7 million ad
I~e controller slowdowns and I ditional workers and providing 
Sickouts that on several oc· extra benefits when jobless lev-
casions have crippled air els are high. 
transportation, Volpe also an- The bill had becn stalled for 
nounced the award 01 contracts three months chiefly because of 
totaling more than $25 million a decision of Ihe Senate-House 
to the International Business conferees lo delete a Senate 
Machine Corp., Gaithersburg, provision which would have 
Md., for computers and allied made a start on exlending cov
~uipment to be installed at erage to farm workers. 
Federal Aviation Administra- Many of those voting against 

political public relations ploy in 
which members of Congress gel 
to announce defense con(ract.s. 

That unanimous vote approv
ed an amendment requiring 
that the Pentagon make the I 
first announcement of its con
tracts - with no advance tipofC 
to members of Congress or any
one else. 

The lopsided rollcall vote was 
the first Senate action on a 
$19.2-billion military procure
ment bill which has been belore 
it for nine days. 

!.ion traffic control ccnters and the measure in the Senate were Protecting Falls 
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sible 10 pronounce as did Dr. Robert 
Staples. in the Jan.-Feb., 1970, edilion 
of the Black Scholar. that "black women 

nnot be free qua women until all 
blacks allain their liberation," main
tains, whether purposely or not, that 
black women will be able to separate 
Iheir femalene s from their blackness 
and thus they would be able to be free 
as blacks, if not free as women; or that 
male freedom ought to come first; or 
finally, Ihat the freedom of black women 
and men, and the freedom 01 bla~k pe0-
ple as a whole, are not one and the same. 

Only with the concept of role Integra
tion can we hope to rise above the petty 
demarcations of human Ireedom that 
America is noted lor, and that' are un
fortunately inherent In Dr. Staples' rl!
mark : Role integration is the realization 
that: 

• Ego attachments to particular activ
ities or traits must be abolish cd as a 
method or determining malehood and fe
malehood; that instead , ego attachments 
must be distributed to a wider variety of 
tasks and traits In order to weaken the 
power of one activity in determining 
self-worth, and 

• The flex ibllity 01 8 people in aIleet
ing role alternation and role integration 
has been an historically proven asset to 
the survival of any people - witness 
lsracl, China and AlgerIa. 

Thu the unwitting adoption and the 
knowing perpetuation of this American 
value reflects three inler-relatcd situa
tions: 

a Black peoplc's growing ense of sec
urity and well-being. and their failure to 
rccogni7.e Ihe expanse of black prob
lems; 

• Black people ' over-identification 
wUh the dominant group, even though 
the survival of blacks in America is not 
as ured. and 

• Black peoplc's belief in the myth 01 
"matriarchy" and their. subsequent re
jection of role integration as unnatural 
and unneces ary. 

BLACK POWER RHETORIC 
While the rhetoric 01 black power and 

the advocates 1lf cultural nationalism 
laud black people for their ability to 
struggle lInd~r 0PPI'!'ssive odds, they 
simultaneously seek to strip away or In
capacitate thc phenomenon of role inte
gration - I he very means by which 
blacks were ablc to survive! 

They seek tl) rcpla~e it with a weak, 
Intraclable role separation which would 
complelcly sap Ihe slrength or the black 
movement becau I' it would inhibiL the 
mobilization of both women and men . 
If was Ihis ability to mobilize black men 
and black women that guaranteed surv
ival during slavery. 

Though mosL white women's lib ad
vocates rail to rcalize the possibility, 
their subsequent Uberation may spell 
a strengthening of the status quo values 
from which they sought liberation. 
Since more and more women will be 
participating In the deci ion making 
proce s. those few women participat
ing in the .. struggle" will be outnum
b red by the more traditional middle 
class women. 

This means that the traditional wom
en will be in a position to take advant-

If white radical thought has called 
upon the strength of all women to take 
a position of responsibility Ind power, 
can blacks .£ford to relegate black 
women to "home and babies" while 
white women reinforce the stalus quo? 

The cry of black women's liberation 
Is a cry 1.linst chalnln. a very much 
needed labor force to • role that onct 
belonged to Impotent, apolitical whIte 
women. Blacks speak lovIngly of the 
vanguard and the Import.nce of wom
en in the struggle, and yet fan to rec
ognIze that women have been assigned 
a new pl.ce, based on white ascribed 
characteristics of women, rather than 
on their Ictual potential. The black 
movement needs ita women in a posi
tion of struggle, not prone. 

The struggle blacks face Is not taking 
place between knives and forks, It the 
washboard. or In the diaper pail. Il 
is taking place on the 1.1)or market, at 
the polls . In Rovernmenl, In the pro
tection of black communities, In local 
neighborhood power struggles, in hous
inR and in education. 

Can blacks .Cford to be so unobservant 
of current events u to send their women 
to fight I non-existent battle In I dish
pan? 

FAILURE Of MOVIMINT 
E\'en now, the black adoption of the 

white values of women has begun to 
Rhow its effects on black women In dis
tinctive ways. The black liberation 
movement has created a politicized, un
liberated copy of while womanhood. 
Black women who partiCipated in the 
stru~l:le have failed 10 recognize, for the 
most part , Ihe unique contradiction be
tween renunciation of capitallstlc com· 
petition and acceptance of sexual colon
iali~m. 

The failure of the black movement to 
rc olve and deal with this dilemma has 
perpetuated the following altitudes in 
AmerIcan politicized black women: 

• The belief In the myth of patriarchy. 
The black woman has been made to feel 
ashamed of her strength, and M to re
deem herself she has adopted from 
whites the belief that superiority and 
dominance of the male is the most "na: 
tural" and "normal" relationship. She 
consequenlly believe~ that black women 
ought 10 be suppressed In order to attain 
that "na tural balance ." 

o BecRU'le the white ",omlln's rol~ has 
be!'n held up M an example to all black 
women. many black women feel inade
quate lind so ardently compele In "Ie· 
minlnlty" with whi e females for black 
male.~ ' attention. She further competes 
with hlack f~males In an attempt to be 
the "blackest and the most feminine," 
thereby, the more superior to her fellow 
black sisters in appealing to black politi
ci7~ men. 

She competes also with the apolitical 
black lemale In an attempt to keep black 
rna les Irom "regressing" black to fe
males. who she feels have had more 
"practice" in the traditional role of 
white woman than has she. 

o finally, she emphasizes the tradl
lional roles or women, such 8S house
keeping, children, su pportive roles, and 
self-maintenance, bUL she politicizes 

From UI, Dean SIOYS-

Black women, as the song "Black 
Pearl" relates, have been put up wbm 
they belong, but by American standards. I 

Is it so inconceivable that the Americm 
I'alue of respect and human relalionshi 
Is distorted? It has taken the birth 01 
women's liberation to brIng the black 
movement back lo its senses. 

NEW SET OF DEFINITIONS 
The black woman is demllnding a new 

set of female definltlons and a recogni
tion 01 herself as a citIzen, companilJD 
and confidant, not a matriarchal villain 
or a step stool baby-maker. Role integra
lion advocates the complementary re. 
cognillon oC man and woman, noL the 
competitive recognition oC same. 

The recent, unabated controversy over 
the use 01 bi.rth control in the black 
commllnlty Is of grave Importance hert. 
Black people, even the "mosL liberated 
of mind," are still infused with ascribed 
inferiority of females and the natural 
superiority of males. 

How many potential revolutionary 
warriors sland abandoned in orphanages 
while blacks rhetorize disdain for birth 
control as a "trick of the man" to haIL 
the growth of black population? Why 
are there not more revolutionary couples 
adopting black children? Could It be that 
the American conccpt of bastard, which 
is equivalent to inferior in our sociely, 
reflects black anglo·saxonism? 

Do blacks, like whitcs, discriminate 
against black babies because they do not 
represenL "our own personal" Image! 
Or do blacks, like the most racist of 
whites, require that a child be of their 
own blood before they can love that 
child or feed it? Docs the vanguard, 01 
which Dr. Staples so reverently speaks. 
recognize the existence of the term 
"ba~tard "~ 

MORATORIUM ON BIRTHS 
Someone once suggested that the word 

"bastard" be deleted from the values of 
black people. Would it nol be more reo 
volutlonary (or blacks to advocale I 

five-ycar moratorium on black births 
until every black baby in an American 
orphanage was adopted by one or more 
black parents? Then blAcks could really 
have a valid reason for continuing to 
give birth. 

Childrcn would mean more than sim» 
Iy a role for black women to play, or 
fuel for the Icgendary vanguard. 

Indeed, blacks would be able to tap , 
the potcnllal of the cxisting children 
and cou ld scn,ibly add more potential 10 
the black struggle for libcration. To do 
this would be to do something no olher ' 
civilization, modern of course, has ever 
done. 3lJd blacks would be allowing 
every black child to hav.e a home alll\ 
not just a plot In some understaffed 
children's penal farm. 

We can conclude that black women'l 
liberation and black men 's liberation is 
what we mean when we speak of the 
liberation oC black people. I maintain 
(hat the true liberation of black people 
depends on their rejection of competi
tion as the only viable relationship be
tween men, and their re-affirmation of 
respect for general human potential in 
whatevcr form, miln, child or woman il 
is conceived. 

Good Jobs for PhDs 

F.mill«. • .. reh through the 
9brl. In their mobile home In 
Robstown, Tn., Tuesday for 
"'ng .. b,. belonginlS. M.ny 
of 1ft. homes in lhe Irt. were ,.ft In .h.mbl .. Iftlr Hurri
ClIIt C.II. "..Md. See r.l.ted 
story. P ... l. 

- AP W'rephoto 

Ncarly all of a record number M per cent for the nation." I macy and manufacturing. Other 
of PhD-earners graduated by I "Only 31 o[ the 337 already jobs were at thc Iowa State Hy· 
Ihe University o( Iowa this year placed , or nine per cent, are gleni: Lab, U.S. Public Health 
have found good jobs al a time not in university or college Service, World Health Organiza· 
when such positions are scarce, leaching and research jobs ," Ilion, Botanical Gardens in Nelf 
according to Alvin H. Scaff, I Scaff added. "Seven of the e 31 York City, m-my Weapons Com
dean of adval):ed studies in the I are In university administrative I P1and, and National Council or 
Graduate College. posts: three deans of men, an I Churches 01 Korea. • 

Scaff said the 356 PhD earn- u sI!tant dean lor health afrairs Because of the tillht lob 
ers for the 1969-1970 academic at Iowa. a superintendent 01 market, the Graduate Coli.,. 
year represented a school rec- s:hools in Iowa, an official In has been limiting .nroll",,", 
ord. surpassing the mark of 301 'he Towa State Department of in some doctor.t prflllr.mt. 
et In 1967~. Public Instruction, and a staff Sc.ff ,aid. Bul becau" If tilt 

"A review, dt,.l1ment IIy member at the U of [Medical long period involYed in el"" 
9".l1menl," he .. 14, "r.. Labs. , I lng I PhD, rflU"s of such 
y .. lt ttl., .11 ef the J."".ry I "The great contribution of our limits are not likely to IP\lUr 
.neI ",.y grlldlHltt. hn. """ PhD programs is to education until 1973·75. 
pl.ced; .nd .11 .f the A"""I and to teaching." I He said, "No dramatic large· 
e.nelld.tt. with the .Ie.ptitn Scaff said a number of 1969- scale cutback is expected or 
of " .Irudy ".y. !tund 70 PhD earners took industry desired, since the long-term l' 
job.," he .. 14. I iobs in f01l'8 . Illinois, Louisiana , I need for PhD-trained persons is 
"The University 01 Iowa ex- New ~ersey, In~ana and . Min~e- 1 ~ubstanHal , even though the 

ocriel)ce runs contrary to cur- ~ota, In such fIelds as OIl, mm- rale of Increase In the numbers 
rent claims that PhDs are over- j ing , chemicals, aerospace, pharo, being produced must level orr." 
supplied in the humanities. or I 
the 19 candidates for the degree V t R tAP d' 
!n A~gust not yet ~la:e~. 10 are 0 e e urns re en Ing 
In sCience and engmeenng, rour 
in psychology and education and Iy THI ASSOCIATED PRESS Lenore Rommey, 61-year~1d 
~nly fiv~ in the humlnities and Sen. Stuart Symington easily 'I wil~ 01 the Njxon administra· 
hIstory. . . defeated four political unknowns lion s secretary of housing and 

Scaff said the university's u- .., urban developments, was f" 
perience in placing the PhDs Tuesday. In Mlssou.rl s De~O- vored to defeat conservative 
" is beller Ihan that of the nation I c r~lIc prtmary to Win reno.mm- State Sen. Robert Huber In the 
as a whole. Across the country allon for a fourth term. WIth 8 race Cor the GOP as~ignmenl 

stations. not opposed 10 it but were try-
One of the IBM contracts for ing to send It back . to confer- MOLDE, Norway (All - Dem- '1 

*16,676,81lO, is for complete cnce in an effort to get this pro- onstralors protecting the scenic owa 
hlgh.capacity, high- peed com- vision restored. I Mardal Waterfall from de-

Car Dispatcher Quits 
in 1969, 8.7 per cent of the grad- per cent of t~e slate's. 4,246 pre- to oppose Sen. Philip A. Hart 
uates were not placed at the clnet! reporttng, Symington had (D-Mich .) in November. Hart, , . 
lime of the U.S. Office of Edu- II per cent of the lotal vote. unopposed in his party, is seek· 
cation survey. At Iowa il is the On the Republican side, Atty. ing a third term in the U.S. 
rare case where a job has not Gen. ~hn C. Danforth took. an Senate. puter systems for Ihe Los Ang- ln other action Tuesday, the strllction today ignored a sec- DES MOINES (All - State been accepted for Monday. 

!'Ies. Washillgton and Kansas Senate also; l ond police ultimatum to dis- Car Dispatcher frink E. John- Slate Auditor Lloyd Smith 
City. Mo .. centers, and partial • Approved and sent to the perse. on has resigned under pres- said his office's audit of the 
systems for Indianapolis, Fort White House an $II-billion bill Police took no action. The sure of • state audit which has car dispatcher's books had 
Worth and Atlanta. The lower appropriating far more for ur- 100 demonstrators camped in dIsclosed irregularities In his turned up some irregularities. 
capacity systems currently I ban renewal. water and sewage the path of bulldozers. office's accounts. Smith said there was no ques-
used at these places will be treatment and veterans care They are trying 10 hold up I Gov . Robert D. Ray's office tion of a shortage 01 funds, 
moved 10 centers ~rving I thall President NiJon. ~upt. preparatory construction for a said Tuesday .thal Johnson's but added, "There are a lot of 
smaller volumes of traffic. • Voted 77 to 0 to elmunate the new power stllion. resignation from tbe Job bad UJlUplliDed activities." 

• 

been found by lhe lime of grad- elrly lead over two opponents Michigan Democrats voted in 
uation. in his bid to meet Symington in a rour-man race to oppose Re-

"The U of I PhDs also go into November. With 7 per cent of publican Gov. William Milliken, 
university and college teaching the vote counted, Danforth had who stepped up from lieutenant 
and research positions in IRrger 7,797 votes, Doris Bass, a St. governor wh~n Romney rt
proportion than is true across \ Louis alderman, had 2,787 and si~ned as governor in 1969. 
the nation - some '1 per celll Dr. Mom. DeWayne Duncan Other states holding primarieS 
for the U 0( I, compared wttb bad 7.. were Kansas and Idaho . 
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Admit Cambodia Air.Raids ; DAILY 
SAIGON IA'I - American of· "We are responding to any· 

Ilcials In Saigon confirmed Tues· I one's request for interdiction 
day that the U. S. Air Force is missions in the area of Camoo. 
IIISlm'ing a Cambodian request dia," said one U. S. official. 
for help by ending up to 50 Associ.ted P r . s s eorre· 
fighter·bombers on daily raids spond,nt T. Jtff Willilms r. · 
In Cambodia. portld Mond.y from Kompong 

Informed sources said the SpIV th.t u. S. Air Fore. 
p1.nes each carry about eight Phlntoms h.d betn dropping 
tons of bombs and rockets on bombs and nlpatm on VII' 
their dally missions over Cam· Cong .nd Nortft Vietnam ... 
bodia. forclS who had held Highway 

4 sine, Salurd.y I cutin. Iff laUtude of interpretation by 
Phn.m Ptllh'l ICc ... It c.m· U. S. field commanders. 
bodia's only . il rtflMry en ., la.. rtptrt, N.rtft Vi.,· 
the ",,1ft etal'. na_ and Vitt Cong forels 
Williams reported Tuesday aIill wer. ...perted htlding 
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opened by Cambodian forces. PhMm P'nh. Cambodian mil. ---- ROOMS fOR RENT CHILD CARE 
that Highway 4 had been reo SkMl, " milt. northttst .. I I 

The U. S. Command ha de· I"ry ,,.ktlmlfl 11M! govorn· Want Ad Rates PRIVATE tOOIll. m.n Cookin,. rt· ;;;:;:-8A8Y IT - MondlY thr<IU,b 
clared that American attacks in ment r.inftrctmtflh w .... be. frl,,"lor ~ UI S Van Bluell "rlclay liel U £Sperlenctd 

OM D lSe W rd . . ... ""it Me~do." Irtl. 151·2452. ... Cambodia are aimed at "enemy illl ..... Ihtre It try 'e r.,.k. I ay ...... ... I 0 
!roone or material which could it. Two O.ys ........ lie a Word UNAPPROVED In,l. room for HUMPTY nU)Q'TV - 'UflU)' - &Chol .... Th D 20c W d men. ArrotS Itl't'tt fl'Olll ramp... ort.n a pt.·tchool profr&/ll for 
threaten U S and -'her free ,... .ys.. .•. .. I or aiffilndillon.\" IIh rook I., fuU· day ra~ cl!Udnn It <o..,poIlU .. 

.. '" The commander 01 the ou ted ", ' 0 d I I I world lives in South Vietnam." .. 'v, .ys ... .. 23c a war ~7,"io.'t'· 11 • Wuhln,tol\. I'h .. i; ;;~~'!'i41~IS s. tapllol Stree i.IPl~ 
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In arr... modern hom.. 7 mUel 
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WHO DOES IT? 

Opposition Swells 
Against Gas Drop 

I But officials indlc.led that the kOlIn glrrlson told corre pond. ' Ttn Days .. .. . .. . 29c a Word AUI CONDITIONED. b .. ullfuUy IUf' EXPERIENCED blbnltUn,. filiI' 
planes are also striking at Viet enls Tuesday that U. S. Phantom OM Monlft . . . .. sSe I Word nlsh.d rooms. dou lei cimful. plrt·l1me. RtlennC'fl furftUh,d. ARTIST PORTRAITS - chUdru, :IIaoN41 or "'''501. 101 II" Hawk.y. Court. 151 .. 704. "U Iduill. Pencil, charcoll. ta. Pillel •. 
Cong and North Vietnamese jets bombed and trafed just I Minimum Ad 10 Words -- -- m. OU. '" up. moHO. II-I1AR 
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On J N 

.... _ cookJn, prlvll., ••. Dileoun .. lUlU', f_ lpeelanlta.!OS Dey BuUd· 
uno 3, IlIOn'" "'_ ing 10 recapture the Lown. G ... II,ht VUlII.. ..liAR In,. JSl.NI.. 9-lIlrn 

lines for r.m.inlng U. S. mil· Time mag81ine corrtlpondent 1--- 1I00MS for tlrlJ Communlb kil. M~.~ap~-ln:.UR~:II;; I :~~I'~. m~'l'5 FOR II.ENT - addlnl machl .... 
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.d A-rl. Robert S. Anson, 25, was report· dryer beiliU... Ph.... N'·3&U. "Ii J.cto.... win, mlchlnel and many 
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"Any damage to our environ. wm be loaded on a barge, towed I lives and urily of our men in In South Vi tnam. harp n; IAU: ronmmlt. ...nl.d for I E~~~~C F;'mo~or~:r~r.~: t;~ EX'PERIENCED typl.1 _ 1It .. 1J. 
ment _ even though it produced out to sea and scuttled in 16.000 I &iuth Vietnam. orthem Mekong Delta as gov- ~rl~Wm evUle lPartmrnt. FlU. ..rvlro 331·2.U5. "I~AR Illorl pap.,.. 353-3720. 8-1"'R 
no direct threat to human life or feeL of watcr. His statcd policy seemed to ernment troops claimed they . . JEnRY N)·oll. Elecl.1e IBM Typln_ HAl\D tollored hom allorlUon -
health _ could have the mosl The Army says it is necessar rule out. direct air upport from I killed 44 enemy soldiers in a m:~~~I~.~Nol~·"~:d:;"~·.d~~~~~ , trvl •. Pbon. "..1330. .., ';°IW1. drmel. and IlIlru. ~~~ 

to d
· f th . kl bY Caml)()(lian forces, but was am· day.lon~ baltle 42 miles south· APARTMENT FOR SALE tioned .• 160 monlltty. 33HaIS Of 3111- &:1(1'1:111& CEO IyplJt • tbtlli. Ihotl 

serious economic cons e que n· I pose 0 eRas qUlc y e· b' h II' . 70N. 11 1 pap rI. 35J.J72(1. 7·UAR ELECTRIC SHAVU repair - U-
" KI k told Ih H f th 'b' I't [I k I~OUS enouR to a ow a Wide west of Saigon. ,11100 DOWN will buy 4·room Ipili. - -- lIour .ervlce. !l.yer·s Barber Shop. ces, r couse cause 0 e POSSI I I Y 0 ea· __ __ __ I ment In ummll ApUlmonto Lar· ONE OR TWO fomll .. , 2 ""afoom. ELECTRIC - ojIort plrers. lum 8-13i\J1 
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Notes 
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approve as safe some pesticide .. enin... . s.7 TV. 140 or bul orr.r. 210 E. DI.. W.ber 338-7886. 8-7 
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MUST SELL - 8 IIlde. 2 bedroom 
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Reports on the World Design kitchen. restaurant.~ (lr areas 

COUo' CLU8 - Cull leI I H8 Burk. 
Premier. ne'er u .. d. ,225 or bfo" 

orr.. 331 ·6834. 8-8 

MOVING - mu.1 Mil IMOO BTU 
lir conditioner, loll bed, are !5tr. 

Armchair. lamp. book.h.I .... que.n 
oi" b.d. mlllC. 3Jt .. ~. 8-8 

Science Decade documents will where food is prepared or 
19fiO hK.,,1.I1'iE 10 '\ 46' furnl it 

• d. ,'art,d.d. altcondllinn.d. "", Nlct bl.dll.,. •••• " B.r with 5\001' 
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Father Herman of Sprue. Is. graduation announcements are 
land In Alaska , a Russi.n Orth. now on sale at the Alumni 01. 1 

tdox monk who died in Alask. I fice in the Union from 8 a.m. 
(tfttn Runi.n Americ.) Otc. 10 5 p.m. daily . There is no 
13, 1137, is shown in a rec.nt minimum or limil on the nurn· 
p.intlng to be used in his Cln. ber which may be purchased. • • 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

U Doz. per Wttk ) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

FrH pickup & dellv.ry twict 
• wttk. E v.rythinll I, fur· 
nlshed: Oi.,.rs, con,.inert, 
dtodor.n's. 

WIND 
DAMAGE SALE! I 

SAVE HUNDREDS 

/o\A RANTZ MODEL 32 
I'OWEII AMP 

/o\ARANTZ MODIL 13 
AM I FM TUNIIt 

All Untl. Carry 
Ihe tlmarklbll Martnll 

J Vllr Wa ... nly on 
,.rtl and Llb. r. onilltion In Kodiilk Thursday. 

H. will be made a slln' In 'he 
Amlric.n Orthodox Church 
Ind is boli.ved '0 b. 'h' first 
min to bt c,nonized In 1ft • 
western hemisphere. 

- AP Wirephoto 

f/ "nnedy Has T~b~'h~~!/~u!.?~u?I~' I 

I . P · lion.. In<.. Communl .. llonl C.n· 

Y I n 9 r I e st Itr, IOWl Cltv. low. 52'40 dilly IX· 

I"" Monday., holld.y.. I'gll holl· 
d.y. and Ihl d.ys oftor 1. , .1 ho ll· 

• dIY'. Ent.red as second clalS mat· 
I EW YORK ~ _ The Rev. , lor at Ih' POlt olli .. II low. City 

under 'h. Ad of Conll r, .. of 
Jn~ eph fox. who says he Is Mmh" 1S1.. I 

POPULATION GROWTH 
Zero Population Growth will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. tonight in the 
Jowa City Recreation Center . I 
The public is invited. I 

NEW PROCESS 
p,,- 337-9'" 

HERKY 
SPORTING GOODS 

A Divisiorl Of H erky Atltlctic Sales 
415 10th Av • . , Coralvilll 351·3473 

Kennedy Ai rport's "answer to I The D.lly [owan I, wrillen Ind edited by ,Iudenls oC The Unlvor· 
the Flying Nun." recalls that oily or lowo. Opinion. _.pre sed In 1 st thl edllorl.1 columno of tho paper 
the sight of planes as a teen· are Iho •• of the wrllers. I 
ager gave him the urge to fly. I Th. AIIO<II';;-';'" II entitled I 

to Ihe .. c1uslve use lor republica· SA RY 
"I was brought up in Rose· , lion III IntAI IS well II all AI' no... ANN I V E R Ind dl,pllrh.s. 

luburlpllon R.I .. : By clrrler In SALE landing approach to Ihe old Iowa City. $IU per yur In Idvlnce; 
. t. monthl. S.I ;0; lhree monlhl. SS. 

WE HAVE SEVERAL SLIGHT· 
l Y DAMAGED HOMESI 

EXAMPLE: 
12 x 60 COMMODORE 

WAS $6950 
NOW $5600 

FREE DELIVERY AND SET 

UP ANYWHERE IN 10WAI 

BIG SAVINGS - NOW 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 

VALLEY HOMES 
4555 ls' Av • . S.E. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

THE 

STEREO 
SHOP 

1111 ILLII N.W. 365.1324 CIDAII IIAPIDI 

• KING TROMBONE WITH 
f. ATTACHMENT. 

FINE CONDITION. 

$150 OR BEST OFFEIt 

• YORK E·FLAT TUBA 

• KING SOUSAPHONE 

BEST OmRS 

CALL 331'()251 

Ita OLD MOBIL! c.n .. rUble. S600 
or beSl offer. CIII bolor. 3;34) , 

337-8771 8-3 
CORVETTE '17 con~.rtlbl •. RltdlOp, 

U7·300 liP AIII·F I. 4 .peed. po I· 
trlcUon. C~ afler • p.m. 3lJ.1133. 

Utfn 

HELP WANTED I ---COOK ... nled lor fraternity. Phon. 
338-1131. 8-7 1 

LARCE ta.lern Uf. In.urantO 
oompany d",lr .. (ull tim. repro· 

.tntaUvt. In . Ihis .rt.. Startln • 
•• Iary op.n. Write 10l MI. 10"" , 
Cit)'. 8·1 

}-ULL-T1ME secr.tArY Spanlih·pon. 
u.u.. Dtplrlment. Kn<IWledl. 

0' Spanish desirou.. but not Df'C· 
•• ary. 3~5G7 . ..7 
BOARD crow membe;--lor-(~I I 

neltl Tau Delli. 322 N. CUlIlo" -
a.rn5 Irom 8ur,. Rill . Con~et 
John 1.0u,bran. 35J.~13. ..1& 
WANTED: Ilud,nl lor eomplnlon I 

lor .Iderly ,.ntleman. ome ,mall 
duUe - bOlrd, room. 'ood sallry. 
Work Ivallible now. al.., I(hool 
year. 337-4242. ' .. lin 

University ef lowl 
Tubtrculelil Unit 
Oakd.lt Hnpltll 

H.. .,.nlnlll .... RlllistlrH 
NurMs, 3 p.m. '0 11 p.m •• nd 
11 p.m. 10 7 I m. .hHh -
full or p.rt '11M. ElIc.lI.nt 
sal.ry .nd fringe beneflh. -
Call Mr.. Hope, Dlrectw ef 
Nurtlnt 353 ..... '. 

An EquII 
Opportunity Empltytr 

HELP WANTED 

H.I, wllIted, ,.rt.tI"". 
~pply It SMkly'. PIIII 
PlrI ... 1ftif' 4 P.M .... pheno 

351·3115. 

fROM 50e( TO 5OO(c 
SUZUKI IS THE BEST BIKE 

BUY AN YWH EREI 

THE 
MOTORCYCLE 

CLINIC 
WHERE WE SElL AND 

SERVICE THE COMPLETE 
LINE OF NORTON AND 
SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES . 

WHERE WI OFFER OUR 
CUSTOMERS ALL PO'SSIBlE· ~ 
SAVINGS WITH THE BEST 
TRADE. IN ALLOWANCES 
POSSIBLE. 

WHERE 
A FRIEND 
CUSTOMER 

EVERYONE 
FIRST -
SECOND 

IS 
A 

AND NEVER A "SUCKER." 

SEE JOHN 011 DAV~ AT 

THE MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC 

222 E. PRENTISS 
351·5900 

• FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

• EXCLUSIVE 
NORTON 

AND SUZUKI 
DEALERS IN 
IOWA CITY 

dale. Queeds. right on the -- I 
Cu rl iss· Wright Field ," said All mall ,ubscrlPtlonSt $12 per year; 

Ix monlh&, '6.50; hree months, 

Fa:her Fox, the Roman Cath· 13.50. I 25 50% 
olic chaplain as the interna-

I 
Dial 337""1 from noon 10 mid-

• I1J,hl to report news Items .nd In· '- 0 OFF DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
hOl lal airport's Our Lady of nouncemenls In The Dilly lowln. 

Editorial office. are In lbe COJDm uo, 
th~ Skies Chapel. He recently. ICltions Cenler. ON ALL ITEMS IN 
rft'eived his commercial pilot's ' 0101 337""1 If you do nOI tecelv. THE 
lice nse. 

.. I ahl ays wanted to fly and 
When I was assigned here three 
years ago I decided I would 

your plp"r by 7:30 •. m. E.ery e£. 
' ort wtl! be made to correct th~ cr· STORE ror I.lth the nexl Issue. Clrculallon 
omce hou" ore B:30 10 Jl I.m. ~on· Eliclulli- GUlIs & Amme 
day Ihrough Frld.y. 1 ... 

Trulte", Board Of\ Studenl Pub· 5th To 15th IIclllons. 111C.: Caro Ehrtlrit, 0; 
John Cain, A3; Ron Zob.l. 1.2; .. 

ne'w be any closer to aviation Sh"rr~ Marllnson, 113; Jo. Kelly. I 
113; William J . Zlma, School 01 A 9 t 

tho I a: 1 now, " says the 48- Journall'm: William Albrecht, De· U US 
. p.rtm ("l nt o( Ecdno mlcs, Chalrmln; 

yea,-old pllesl who has logged George W. )·oroll. SchOOl of Re·1 FAMOUS NAME BRANDS 
more Ihan 400 hours. Iliglon; and David choenblum, De- I .......................... ~ parlmen l ot HUlory. 

Work For Others 
Why Not let Them .Work For You? 



, 

St, 

• 

• 

-

,.,.~ ,.. PCUIS 

.lICK LEMMOI IIIDY lB. 
• lB. ... STOIY 

THE OUHJf·mWlERS 
." Ol(lllll.h 

FEATURE AT 1:48·3:«·5:40·7 :41· 9:42 

2nd WEEK 

"THE HEROINE SPENDS 
AS MUCH TIME STARK NAKED 

AS ANY PERFORMER SINCE 'FLIPPER'" 

./ '. . v ~titch 
RATED ® , 

--., ANNE Gam (,...--, 
c." .... 

~......, .... 
FEATUURE AT 1:41· 3:42·5:36·7:35·9:34 

ENDS TONIGHT "A BOY CALLED CHARLIE BROWN" 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
THEIR DREAM WAS TO GO TO COLLEGEI 

~yolI1g ad feel everything more deep/y_ 
ad thEre's so rruc:h to feel deePY about. 

the strawberry. 
statement . 
_0W0f."""'1>Nl!'~ 
!lOA lOA 0 ~C>.C)t ~_ 

JURY PRIZE 

WINNER CANNES 

FILM FESTIVAL 
1970 

FEAT. TIMES 1 :38·3:38·5:38·7:38·9:31 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

ENDS TONITE "ONE MORE TIME" 

L ... nualllEST 
_ ..... TIE aI., .. ne 

dim BRawn I.EE VIR CLEEF 

IN I~"I!M'! i l 
PATRICK o'nEAL 

T£CIfoIC().OO" 

MUST END TONtTE 

WEEKDAYS 

7:30 & 9:45 

"BEYOND THE VAllEY OF THE DOllS" 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

WEEKDAYS I 
7:15 & 9:30 ' 

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (A'! - marked by the unused No. 12 Last year it was delayed by a had him play about one quar· 
Wanted: Quarterback, H a I r 1 green mesh jersey and bright dispute with Commissioner Pete ter Saturday night" when the 
length no problem. But mu t an· while shoes. Rozelle. Jets open their exhibition sea· 
swer to name Joe Namath. Con· 1eanwhile. high atop Tower C This year it has been com· son again t Buflalo at Birming· 
tact Weeb Ewbank, coach, New in the dormitory that house the pounded by the players' strike. ham, Ala. 
Yor~ Jets.. . . Jets, the phone. calls go out in That, however. now is over a~d But he also points out that the 

It S possible that want ad WIll endless processiOn. ew York, most of the Jets are either In veterans have been reporting 
be appearing .in your local pa. ~ too, ~iami or wherever he camp or en route. without an order having been is. 
·per soon-for nght now Namath, mIght be. But Namath canDOt be reach· sued. "There's no deadline," 
at least to the Jets, is less a But there i no Joe Namath. cd Neither has he reached any says Ewbank. 
first· tring quarterback than a Where is he? [s Ewbank an· one with the Jets. 
missing per on. gry? WhaL's. Na~;th up to? It is a mystery without a clue. III F I 

The players strike has ended" Has he cut hiS haIr. Ewbank, publicly at least, ness at a 
and most of the Jet veterans All those questions are kicked I maintains an even dis po ilion • 
have started workouts at the around in a scene reminiscent when pc tered about Namath's T H k 
Jets' Hofstra University train· of la t year, as coaches, play· whereabouts. He acknowledges 0 aw eye 
ling base. But In the dressing ers. media people await his ar. , having tried to reach him and 
room·Namath's a b sen c e is I rival. admits "I would like to have 

Maior League 
Baseball Scoreboard 

NATIONAL LIAGUI AMElue"N LI"OUI 

Pltt.lburgh 
ew York 

ChlcaJlo 
PhDadelptlJa 
51. Loul 
Montr •• 1 

I .. t (1St 
W L ,.,. 01 W L 
sa ~i .548 Balthnore 61 39 
57 49 .538 I ... York 51 48 
~ 52 .514 3'. .Delrolt 57 41 
49 58 .487 8'. Booton • ~ 51 
49 58 .458 9', CI.vtl.nd 52 55 
f1 81 .435 12 .WI hln,too 48 58 

'ct. ,. 
.632 -
.343 1t, 

:m J" 
.488 1$Ii 
.Wlt 

W L ,ct. ell ,Mlnne,ota 85 f7 .831_ Will I Wilt 

xClntlnnl1i 14 35 .679 - xCallCornl. 60 48 JM 7 
xLos An,el.. 60 45 .571 12 xOAkland 59 47 557 I 
AUanla 52 56 .481 211, xMllwaukee 40 88 .370 II 

.San Franel ... o 50 55 .476 22 I XKIIl'" City 39 111 .38111 
Itouston 47 61 .435 26', xChlcl~o 38 71 .34910 

.Sln 01.,0 43 85 .398 50'. x-NlIht gamo not Inelud d. , 
.-lIIlaht ,ame . nol Included. T.e.dly" b.ults 

Tueldly'. Ite .ultl I BllUmore 5. Boston 2 
New York 4. Chlcl,O 0 Cleveland 6. New York I 

L LouJa 3, Phlladolphll I Mllwlukro It Mlnnnotl, N 
Pltlaburgh 4. Montrell 2 Ken ... City al Chlcuo. 
Alilnla 6, HOUlton I WI.hlmllon II Delrolt . N 
San FrancIsco at Los An~.le ,N Clllr.".nlo at Oakland, 2, N 
Clnelnnlti II Sin Dle,o, III P,oblble Plleh"s 

'rob.blo 'Itche,. 0 kl d 0 b (11101 t K Chlclao. Pappu t64) Ind Gur. I an. a son . I ... 
10.11 It Montro.1. Ny. 13-2) Ind .. , City. Ougo (6-91, N 
Renko (6-7), 2, lwl.nl,hl CIIiCornll. Bradley (1·2) It Min. 

PhUldelpnla. Wb. (fl.I) It Pill .. 0.011. Kill (1Q.7I, N 
burch, Wilker (1-3), N Milwaukee, Brabender (5-131 at 

New York. Genlry 17·6' at St. Chlel,o. MI,Ulon (0.2), N 
Loull, Corlton (6-14), N WI.hlngton. Shellenb.ek la-II al 

AUlnll. StaDe 17-81 at 1.0' Detroll. LaUch (11-121, N 
Angeles, Fosler (6·9" N I S Houston Wilson (4.3) at SIn New York. tottlemyre 1\('·1) at 
Dlc,o. Wu'.on 1041. N Cleveland, McDowell (la-SI, N 

ClnclnnaU. McGlothlin !I 1·5) tt Boston. Siebert (l1·S) at IIIIU· 
San Fl'lnelico. Reber,.r 13-4'. N mor •• Palmer (14-71. N ---'NFL R k· M 0 Coach's Wife . 

00 les ove ver Gilma l.:cCuskey, wile of Milwaukee's Krausse 
Iowa Wrestling Coach Dave Mc· 

A V t C t Cam Cuskey. passed away Monday H · f 20 W·· s e s orne 0 . p nig~t at University ~ospital fol· oping or Ins 
lowmg a lengthy Illness. She 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS veleran who played out his op- I and th~ retirement of nine·year was 63 . , MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL tories this season. 
Most Nat ion a I Football ' i~n. last year by leading .the , veteran. defen Ive tackle Ron . Born J~ne II, 1907, sh.e mar· (A'! - Lew Krausse hopes .to "I don't know about this 

League veterans were busy VIkings to the NFL champlon- Kostelmk . ned DaVId McCuskey In 1932 become the first 20-game wm' year," Bristol said, "but be's 
showing the rookies who's bo s ship reportedly wants a four- Virtually the entire Green and the couple has been resi· ner in the history of the Mil· certainly capable of it in the 
at the training camps Tuesday )Iear, million-dollar contract Bay Packers squad was on hand l dents of Iowa City since 1952. waukee Brewers, a two-year· future. He's won seven of bl! 
but two of the game's stars, plus a $250.000 bonus. by late Tuesday. including a Sh~ was a member of the GlorIa old team fighting for fourth last eight games." 
quarterbacks Joe Namath and Minnesota General Manager ::ouple of urprising light· Del Lut~eran Church where ~he place in the American League With 54 games to go, Bristol 
Joe Kapp, were among the Jim Finks won't say how much weights. Defensive back Willie was active In numerous service West Division. might start Krausse at least 
missing. . Kapp is demanding nor how Wood checked in at 192 poundS, ' groups. Krausse hurled his 11th vic· 12 more times . 

The influ:. of veterans for much the club is offering but 15 less than a year ago, and Mrs. McCuskey Is urvived by tory , against II losses, Monday The Brewers' ace has hurled 
t~eir first full day of workouts says an o[fer has been made running back Donnie Anderson, her husband, two sons, Jon of nighl-4-2 over the .Minnesota sile complete games. He has 
since the end Monday o[ the and rejected. 20 pounds under the 230 of a Mason City and David L., of Ex· Twins in the second game of struck out 94 batters-includ. 
players' strike took its toll of Meanwhile workouts moved I year ago. Also expected is corn· celsior, Minn.: three brothers, a doubleheader. ing American League homer 
youngsters . along at an accelerated pace for I erback Herb Ad.derly, who said two sisters and five grandchil· No other Brewer pitcher has leader Harmon Killebrew twice 
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ford, II 
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1 , The clubs began releasing the 26 NFL teams. 20 of which last year he might not return. dren. more than seven victories. Monday night. ' 
rookies who had hoped the dis· will be in action Saturday night. The Chicago Bears went Services will be held Thurs. ''If I can get enough starts," Among the losses are 8 1.0 I 

pute would give them a better John Sandusky, Baltimore's through a triple· ession workout day at 2 p.m. at Gloria Dei Lu. said the 27·yea~-old- right· reversal to the Calilornla 
shot at a spot on the rosters. defensi~e .line c.o~ch, expressed and Coach Jim Dooley said the theran Church with Rev. ~y ~ander, "I just might make I Angels, a 3·2 setback by the A But a couple of backup quar· the majority opInion around the three·a-day sessions would con· Wingate officiating. Burial Will Ie" New York Yankees and 8 2-1 
terbacks are stili eyeing the No. league when he commented: tinue through Thursday. I be at 10 a.m. Friday at Lake Manager Dave Bristol is still defeat to the Kansas City 
1 jobs on their teams - AI "We're certainly limited . in The San Diego Chargers and Mills. a little cautious about 20 vic- Royals. 
Woodall of the New York .Jets what we :can do .In the first Cincinnati Bengals conducted a ' - -- -- --
and G~,?, Cuozzo of the Mrnne· game. We II be c~ught up men· trade with veteran San Diego 
sota Vlk!ngs.. . tal~y but we won.t kno~ for a safety Ken Graham going to the 

The situation Involvmg Kapp I while about phYSically. Bengals in return for a 1971 
- whose whereabouts are also The Coils announced the plac· draft choice. 
a mystery - is serious. The ing of four rookies tin waivers 

ADULTS 
1.50 

CHILD 
UNDER 

12 Fltll 

They make their 
ownlawl 

at "The Cheyenne 
Social Club" 

1161'G1W. COIUI. PlClUltS PmOOl 

J,&,/'\ES STEWART 
HEMRY 

OPIN 1:00 
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- AND -

4th Place 
For Crampton 
lin PGA $$ 

NEW YORK IAl - Bruce 
Crampton's $50,000 victory ill 
! I he Westchester Classic last 
I week-end sent him rocketing 
into fourth place in the year's 

I money winnings on , the pro golf 
lour. 

I 
The weekly figures, released 

Tuesday by the PGA Tourna· 
ment Players Division, showed 
Crampton in contention in bolh 
the money and point races, still 
led by Lee Trevino. 

Trevino, who overslept and 
failed to report to the tee on I Lime at Westchester, leads the 

, money winning list with 
mO,976. followed by Jack Ni:k· 
laus. $116.260 ; Dick Lotz, 
$108.913, and C ram p ton , 
$107,775. I Bock ladleD Claudia CUdlDa1e 

A IIDe PaIr 
The point standings, based on Everybody's A-Little Rusty The First Day -

tournament finishes, have Trev· 
ino ahead with 1,115.6 points 
wilh Bob Lunn next at 1,047.9 
and Crampton third at 1,031.5. 

A Cinema Cent6r Films· National General PrOducllon 11-

Every Wednesday Night Is 

FAMILY 
NIGHT! 

In Store Purchase Only Family Sill Pina 

Thursday Nights ... 

Collegiate Night! 
PITCHER 
BEER Domtatic Light 

JOIN 
OUR "SING-ALONG" 

TIM STEFFA • Thurs., Aug. 6 

or D.rk 

' :30· 1:30 Fri. 
7:30. '2:30 Sat. 

• NOW SHOWING: Olde' T yme Movies 
SUN, • THURS, 8 p,m, to mid"ite 

~SBllm~~8~~s~ 
Hwy 1 West 

-Near Wardway 

351·3885 ... 
o 1H6 SHAlCE'I'S tile. 

Baltimore halfback Terry Col. is shown fUlI')bling I handoff from veteran quarterback, John 
Unitas, u the Colts went through th.ir lirst full day of practice Tuesday. It is quite evident 
that the pros los. some timing during tM off seuon. Mo,t of the yeterans had reported to 
camp by Tunday'. drill.. - AP Wirephoto 
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